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No-,z- by the Way.

A IATTLL 1more Case, a little mlore con>.

fort, and tiuis world would bu our schiool
îio longer, but our liome ; dhe very thîng
whiichi God ilever desi.-iid jr for.

F'ROM thte COlUII1S 01 The Gutirdifin we
Icarn thaiat Ille March iioîntily înieing
of die S. P.C. K. a granit of fCi5 svas iade
toivards die ch)urchi building -. i Welbb
svood.

l'îliF clergY of die dioccbu are kindly
requested to f.11 iii (every colunin> anud
forward Ille usual Easter returni o Ille
1eural Deans rit the carliest possible rno.

nient after Easter.

SUNDA4., lâarCli 14til, wvas a. terrib)le
dly-tbes nîost storiy of the wilter.
Wind anîd snow illost elïectively blocked

dise roads and cancelledc services rit points
faIr from, clergoynîeni's resideiccs.

Rev. C. H. l3ucklanld writesw cn .
kcdge a 1hanidsonîc Bible for use in st.
Nllry.s Churchi, Powvassauî, Ille gifî of
Mis. Sutnîiîierha.yes' Blible Class iii con-
lîcction with St. Mitticw's Cliurcih, ro-

ft0>110.

0\ tN he. I sland o)f St. lotelîh. nevai S.îîilt
Ste. .Marie, tlhere: were large tliss f

lits reccent vii-. 'l'lie ssriter, svlî, 'sa% à
iiissionlary tliere in i s8o ýo, ru.*alutî a
Iively leuteresýt In tht(Ie Chîrcli taîuîulv îiltrc.
M\ay tlle ïeal for Ilhe (liurdh. now Illître

tlîaîî ever aroîived, neyer decrvase.

A iiîi".Nîaîer is bie(i ung a need
now-a.davs. Tihe hatstet î C onte tos Mtr

ntice is tilt Chien/ Jcl .id theli enîttîtli
organ of dise .ngjican ('hîîtrchI lin lfrîîih
Coltiîîit>ia. WC* 'velcuille ut .snîong tihe
journal-, wlitch are sac mle botli to
record Ile work of tie Clitrcli swîîhîa a
dioccse and tu isistitict and broadeni dih
sympaties oif Cliurchi peuple îy fact anîd
figure.

Fr i:lot Our initention Io reply at leughhti
hO the anionymuous lettet crihicizing and

censtiring Ille clergy of :\lgouia, w1ilui
appeared in die Crznadii(z,t Churchznuzuz of
Mardli îSth, but we dein il Wvise Io Say
thiat thlt epistle is full of errors-. At least
tdie lady wlho censures uas so frec>' ,lIiî]h1
corne frorn behind the liedge. Th'lere us
ilotliing lost by doing thiings iii tie open.
Be(ther sîjill wotild it hiave l'tell if thle statu-
mients bacl been made in a kindly and
sympatlhetie splirit and flot in a manner
calculited to injurefthe Chiurcli in Algoîna.
It is flot morte Ilian just tu say tilat sunic
statenients -are l' wild," uased on lack tif
informuation. Nor is il unnecessar> if,
sa>' tliat die «' opinions, " of Ui)c anoîiy-
mious writer, are only " opnos. uhr
friend 'vas ill.a<lvised iii lier zeal, tn lien
Snicb In episîle.

Fr Ilas gellurally been buî,îîosed 1 tathilt
S. P.G. Islte oldust Englisl nhis-'oniry
sociutv. Thlis is flot UIl case. A writer
iii Tzc (i'/urchi,,a,,, svhicli is edjted Ibv
Arclhdenconi Sinîclair, of ILondon, says
thant ilie oldest niissionnr> orga11*.tuiaio
known to En-lislîincn s Ille Society' now
coninonly called Ilhe New Englaîud Cor-
limritions, wbiicl) owed ils iniceplion tu Ulic

ssurk <a fi h, j ll îî ili IlîIeh <il the'
Re'd lIauIl în s. l'lit: %fo (if I i, !abouîîis
i eaclîcd thle vir% sui tilv Lon. img Par ia menit.
wilîicl m libti ctbs h y tinduiiaîî'u

i h Corpoîratîioni ltu thie l>roniiotng anîd
Proigat ing t iw < .tisl)e ioI taie 5s C hi rîst ii

Newv 1Eigiaiil.' Ily ('romiiîelis dirc
tlions .î geiiral ealeîm lrodticed thlt'
very L.mrge: stitil <if Jil4,o0o. 'Flic e-

toi î laiii p it an viii to tIlie <'lia rter gi4.ei
b>ý C*r<'iiiw. l . butt Il i 16(,2 C larl<'s Il

tch idt: aoiiîpaîi> .îud gave ilh a royal
Clhaiter. %%lmî fu .îdîuî1ttedl liotl C 'hurclîinît

andI discnitt r ttî thec gos eriiiig brody A
go4.'rinîuig l)t>(l of fort>fiî'e llleiiiî>crs% %tilt
admiîîsturb tilt (uis, but it iîlikeC no

alîalti tilt pmt 1hi , aîîd jîublislîs no rce
ports. N Y C'/izrchiniin.

Anionz the Inclians.

111>110l' 1'iORNIt'1.aL's. %1>11 Il i giRi)FN

RIVER.

T.) îLe, i.lior o(Tim Aîî.'.5iA Ni"'%A i

Siîj- -O(>i March Mi>, is Isndiaii N\lis-
sin at (;.trdcuî River svas visjîecd b> liîs

luîdNihip Ilhe Bîltiupi ut Alglna, .îccomîi
Im.nicd 1»' Nllr. urîhe iss (Xîtter*

ne 'luulrtielou, Ruîral I caii andi Ir,.
Reiisot, aîîd judge ind Mrs. jiuiîîsuuoi.

I .ç-ils Sault SIC. Matic at o th.,Ile
pirI>' lîit.'d Io re.icbth di îsîî at 1i1

sîc<c.but Owng, dis muan)î lercvioms
',liiv stgruiis Ille roads were very lIe.îvy
-in tliey wvers: a littde tlc. Ntevcrtbleltss

tlle I ia>,dii not lase licart bult filet
flicîiî svîîIi a1 îbIea,.uîî sIlile and UIc word,

-1,c es yote (u wotild lie tlte tilie
ruads arc s bad. 1Es'rytliisng liai beern
atrr.ligtei wîîhl ain cye 10 eonifot 'l'hi

lirett> liatte churcli was ptirlesbi> clva>
andi \\£Il hcaîed. .\ftel u few îue
every one ind ail thiîig-, wcre rcady for
service, Ille lt3îsbop) rendering Pairt uni

anlsi,.md Mr. Renîsun ie renaider
in dlie I nian .lgu.îige, iii whiich le i
quite as niîuchi at lioie as ii lits own.

Tlltil lilay of tIhe yumîgr Indiins ut>-
derstand ISnglist li hrcatrubqiiie wlio donot
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iindsiotiecof îhi.older otis. -l islordstip
prcaclîcd a very approprînite sermon fromi
St.jolîn iii. 16, as.,îîrîng and slxowîng thrni
tic niany ways in whiclî God had .nid
was proving luis love to flictîn ; one of the
Indns actud as interpreter. The choir
was etntirely coniposcd of Indiax mein
anid the organist is the clif's grandson.
Both hynmus aixd chants wtre very bwectly
susig.Tihe con-regation nuîîîbercd abut
iIo. 'Itlîrc was a ceichration of liol>'
Comnxîiionî of which about rifty rever-
eixtly partook. lndeed, throughout the
whole service, the reverence and attention
of the Indians were a îlcasure wo sec and
otie could not lîeilp feeling that tlxcy were
an examiple to nxany of theair white bruthi-
rcn. Service cnded, the llishop and Nlir.
Renisoni visitcd and adniinisturcd the
Holy Commîunion to the Chiier who is
very old and il], and a truly loyal, faithful
suldier of the Clîurch. lie: expresscd
great regret at not being able ta bc pre
sent %vitlî thein during the day. On thecir
ret the party wcre drivcn to tie
ICounicil House," a spacious building put

up by the Indians thcnmselves and in
whidîi their %arious ineetings regarding
temporal affairs are hield, and where
ont this occasion the Indians of al! the
Reserve, mecn, wamnen and children of
ail ages, from above the '< three score
years and ten " down to iîîfancy, liad
flocked to participatc. It seemned a real
49red letter day" in their livus. Atter
waiting for sonie tinte dinner %vas an-
nouniccd. It lhad been provided and
miade ready by the Indiatîs, and at ccr-
tainly did them credit. As it %vas tixen
about four pani., it is needless to say that
the party eîîjoyed what was set before
theni. %Vlien this wvas over they were i-
vited to the '«upper courts " for speeches,
etc. His lordship, irst called upon Nfr.
Renison who gave bis few words ii lin-
dian, and thoughi 1 did flot uiiderstaîîd
what lie said, the Indians scenied lîiglîly
pleased. Judge Johnson was next called
upun. He addrcssed thei iii kindly
ternis of interest, tellîing thein lie would
bce pleascd wo assist tuent whcn -and iii any
way lie could. Thcîî followed two of tic
Itidians, one speaking iii bis own tongue,
the other in IEnglisi, statiîig tixat they
werc ail glad t0 hielp on the Chîirch work
irn aniy way they wverc able, and althougli
they bad donc what work they could on
the parsonage now iii course of cecioîî
yet thcy were quite willing to finish it if
luinber, etc., could be provided, as thcy
werc îlot able to give moîîey. He closed
his specch by paying lîigh tribute tg the

paity, esîîccially the ladies, for hoiiouring
thein wrnth .1 visat. Lastly, the llisliop
siloke very eîîcoîragingly and iii words or
fthcirly kiî,diîvss assuring them that lie
tvaîted lu tic a truc Fatixer iii God t0
thein, and thiat hie wotild try and procuie
nicans tu fiuîîshi the parsonage and senti
thîctia a1 clergynman at the carhiesî Possible
date. 'l'lic Bislîop disnîiissed the asseni
bly with the bencdiction. 'l'le party
liiedaatcly turned thixer faces honieward,
rcachiiîg the ", Soo" at 9 pmfeeling that
they lîad etnjoyed the day throughiout and
hiad also nmade happy tlîobe thcy lcft lie-
biîîd, which, after al, is the truc essenxce
of cartlily happiness.

*"iMÎ1NWVAH 11EN00QUE."

The Bishop's Appointnients for
April.

1. I/:urcsday)-ltruce Mna
2. Friiday-\%ehlbwoocl.
3. Stra-ketrain fur Norîth Bay.
4. Swieay-Nurth B1ay.
5. .1foizda>'-Sturgteon Falls.
ô. Alesdzy.
7. life4litsday,-Sutll>ury,.
8. 7itursi4zy- l'owassan.
9. rdy-lr' Falls (pussiblyl.

11. suday-lr. lrde

14. ti'eliisdaty-Sault Ste. Mlarie.

16. G.>ad Eriday - l'ro.Çathedral, Sault StC.
Ma~rie.

17: Satitiday,.
8. Eafier Day, - 1'ro&athedral, Sault Ste.

-o. l'utesday.
21. léiiiesi<1y-Toronto.
-2. Yliiirsday-Addrcss Toronto W.A.
;3. J"-iday,-.ttend Social Gathcring, Toronto

W.A.
24. Saturday.
25. Suinday-T-Iowontup.
26. .1l0siday.
27. Y ýiesda.
28. tt'edo>zstdy-tlaiilron (possibly).
29 Thuriday.
30. Fr/day.

Mission of Little Current.

REV. %v. J. ECC1.ESTON, INCUNIENT.

A letter fro;n tlîe înissionary at Little
Curretît is aur authority for the follow-
irag:

On Stirove Tuesday a ten days' înissioîî
was commrenced at Holy Trinity Church,
Little curreiît.

Oit Sunday, MNarch 14th-that storniy
day-the I3ishiop hiad an appointnment
at Little Current. lit driving fromi She.
guiandah lic had otie of tiose trying ex-
perieî&s which occasioiîally h)efaîl aIl
travellers iii the winter season. 'lhle un-
propitions weather accouniteil for the
absence of sortie persans who. under
other conditions, would certaittly have
been out to church thgt <]ay. Nine can-

didates were presented for confirnmation
hy the incumbent.

Aspdin Mission.

kEV. NV. IL. FRECNCH, INCUMftENT.

%Vedilesdaty, February 241h, was a red-
letter day ini this mission -wc: being fav-
oured by the visit of our new Bishop.
MNoriig l'rayer wvas rend by the incum-
beîîî, and the Hloly Eucharist celebrated
hy hit, lordship iii St. Mary's Churcli,
.Xspdiin. Owing to thxe large amount of
teanîing going on in the "lbush," not many

iil were present. 'l'le fait sex, hawever,
fully atoned for thieir absence, soute driving
over (moi Allansville to the service, which
begait at 10.30 a.m. There were tliirty-
two connicants. .After the service the
Bisllop was introduccd to ail who were
preselît.

In the afternoon a meeting o! church-
wardens of the tour parishes in the mis.
sion, presidcd over by the Bishop, was
held in the parsonage.

Evening l'rayer was read at Allansville
Churcli at 7 p.ni., where a vcry large con-
gregatioi assembled, who were ail indi.
vidually spoken to by the Bisliop at the
close of the service. AIl at bath services
wcrc delighted with the able sermons
precchcd hy their Bish:Dp, and one and
ail expressed their deep satisfaction with
tlîc affable and fatlierly niaîîner in which
hie received and addressed them.

It is the Bishop's intention ta visit, at
an early date, Lancelot and Stanîcydale,
the other two congregations in the mis-
sion, and we are looking forward 10 the
event with no littie satisfaction and expec-
tancy.

Collctions for the Indian famine were
miade and sent to thc Montreal Star.
The ainouints were : Allansville, $5.6o ;
Aspdin, $2.25 ; Lanxcelot, $2.oS ; Stanley.
dale, $1.70 ; total, $î i .6o.

W. H. FRENC>*.

P>.S. 1 iîiiglit add îlîat having but Iately
cntercd upan tlîe incuinency of this mis-
sionî, which for sornie twenty months had
been %% ithout a pernianent resident clergy.
tian, 1 find very niuch ta lie done in the
ivay of repairs-building driving-sheds,
etc. 1'lic tower of the stone churcli at
Asiaditi is iii a dangerous condition, and
unless takemi in hand in the spriîîg it will
becoîne a ruin. 'l'le aiîîount required ta
set niai ters riglit, over aîîd abave wliat
the people*thenîselves can do, will lie nat
Iess than $350, or £70 sterling. %Vlio
will lend a helping hand to the icum hen
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of fouir pour struggling corigregatmuns. to
selt hiîîgs righit and lceep) the hanuses of1
G;od and ttieir accessories indecent repair?

W. H.F.

Diocesan Standing Committee.

'l'lîis camimittce, wilicl is Algomia's
Advisory Board ta the Bislîop, was Sui'1
iuiled ta ineet ini Hulntsville on Tluesday,
1-'iru;lry z6th, at 9 a.11. Protulty at
tlle hour namiei thc nienihers asscmiblcd
in ilie vestry of tlle Ctîurch of Ail Sintis.
'lhcre wcre î,rescît:

'l'lie Bishlop of Algomna (prcsiding).
'l'lie Atclideaican of Algomia (1Llwyd).
Rev. Rural l)can Machin.
Rev. Rural D)ean Clhownie.
Rev. 1. J3oydell, M.A., Exam. Chai).
Rev. Charles l>îercy, Secretary.
MIr. G. S. WVilg;ress, B.A.
Business was preccded l)y the shorten'

cd formi of Morning l'raycr, rend by dt
Arclideacon. Mr. Piercy rend the lesson.

'l'he Bishap then addressed the coin-
milice, w~hîch lie for the first tnie met,
assuring lus hiearers that ini tus oversiglît
af the dioctse lie woutd lie guided by
suund Church princîptles. He would muccd
the advice of the camiiîtee an saine ques.
tions. His desire was to sec the field on
every side in order that luis administra-
tion might tie marked by stri ct impartial-
ity. H-e then enumierated a list of sui).
jects upon whiclu lie wislied ta consuit dte
commnittee, and askcd for a most fre
discussion. 1'he Bishop stated that lie
had received notice of reduction in grant
ta the diocese by the S.P.G.

A fuit and free discussionuon several
inaters of great importance ta the diocese
fotlowed, and was cantinued during the
aiternoan session fromn 2 p.m. tD 5-3 OP-"'-,
at which hour the flishap praniounced the
benî±diction and the camtiîttee adjourned.

Magnetawan Mission.

kEV. 1). A. 1C>HNSTON, INCUINBENT.

'he Bishop af the diocese was with us
on Ash WVednesday. He arrived by rail
atl furk's Faits an the previous cvening
renîaining over night the guest af Rev.
C. and Mrs. Piercy. On the sanie day
the incumbent: af this mission drove ta
liurk's Falts, in order that lie niight have
fresh horses for an early start on the loi.
lowing niorninig. About 8 a.i. MIr.
Johnstan's "Ijumper" was at tue doar.
No tirne was lost in getting away and tlle
Bishap was soon on the road iehlind a
fresh teamn on the way ta Midlothian, tthe

iluast flourisling Station Ili MNlgutawaîî
mission. l> cros%îng tlle îcc-tiridgcd
river and takiîîg anr Il up and dinwîî ' hutu
rond thîe party rcacticd icir iiiiiiîcdiate
dlestination lifter a drive of iîîc muiles
fully five miles less tti lîy the lbiglluway
-St. i>eter's. Midiothian, contaiîîcd a lîcarty
congregation. Tlhe service cotîsisîcd, of
NMoriiing I>rayer with Litaîi>', tthc Colmiîîî.ii
lion anîd serluion by tthe Bmsluop. 1 >inntcr
î%'as partaken ini the liause ar Mrs. Cwut-
ridge, wliere quite a fewv of thue Ci-tiuwli
people caie ni ta shake hiandF witlî andt
wconie thecir Bishop. On the wa' Io
Ntagnetawan in the afternioou a stop W.il,
madte at tlle would'bc viltage of Speîîce
ini order that the liisluop cauld nicet and
qay a word of cheer and approbuation to
MNr. G. 13. Black, fie superiiitendeîit of
the little Sunday Schoot there. Th*Ieu on
to the village bearing tlle naine or' thie
river. 'I'lire at thie parsonage thec îîot
very wcary travellers wcre welconied hy a
fcwv Church Peo'ple who liad a table sprcadj
for Ici. Aiîioîig ihose prccnî wc ire
given dit namnes of Mr. ind Mrs. Hunier,
Mr. and Mrs. Cowau, and Miss Nictiol.
'l'lie Bisluop I)reaclied lifter Evening l>rayer
iii thte Church af St. George. WeT are ini
a position ta suate that the visit of the
Bishop ta Maignetawau Mission plIeascd
and encouraged hoth priest and people.
INr. Hay, the catechist nt Duîichurcu,
was on liand, ta take the Bishop ta Oinat
mission and about io p.m. the Bishop
started on a lonely drive of sonme twelve
niiilps. D.J. I.

A new correspondent '%'ritus froîn 'Mag-
rietawari: At Christmnas St. George's
Ctîurch was beautifully decorated witlu
evergreeîîs, white flawers, and red bernies.
'i'he font was w~reatlued in evergrecn lier
ries and flowers, suitable mottoes graccd
the ivails, the pulpit, thie lectcrn. and thue
reading desk ; vases af flowers adorned
thîe lioly table, abave which was a cross
af whuite flowers, and over al] the painting
ai anl angel by Miss WValton, ai Glad-
stone. Matn. (once ai this place). 'mie
miottoes hanging fram the lectern, uIl
reading desk, and the pulpit were vcry
tasteiully fringed with cedar leaves, but
the niost strikirug part af the decaratians
was a framework across the churchi before
the chancel, covered with evergrcens, and
bearing the text in large, bright charac.
ters, IlGiory ta God in the higlîest, pence
on carth, good will towards naien." Taken
altagetuer, the decoration ai St. George's
Church rcfiects great credit upon Mr.
Jolinstan's faste and untiring energy, for
hie worked tuputi the'm eariy and late tilt

they were.1an In place st I'ttt-r*-s (ilh,
Itiil<thuanl, %vis a1lsq miâ~ably and tiste-
fully dL'c0rated(.

The Chîldren of st. Gcorge's Suinday
Sctiool g.ive a concert on Chrîstnlas nuight,
in St Ge'orge's i lait, whihl was suitahiy
ltcorated with ev'ergrcii%, niottocs, and

scriptural texts. 'l'lie concert was a >good
onc, eonisisting Chictly of irttmas carois
anîd ('lribînas luynins. wIli rendcrcd by
ellildfrcî frimi four to twve, ).Cars of lige
''litîe wcre two Christmas trces lîunig
'vîtli books, toys, cards, and ottier gifts,
inaking a very pretty siglit indced. 'l'lit
tlîanics of this miîssion arc due to the
\V.A. of St. George's Ctnîrch and dit
Chîîrch of the Redcemier, To'ronto, for
the goods whicli they so liberatly ind
frecly gave, and whi<:h enablcd Nlr. and
Mliss~ *l)i'stouic to give the clîildren sa
iliîuciî plcasurc.

On UIl niglt Of the 3011 I)Ccelînber, 3t
4North Chi.plian, atiuthcr Christmas trec
untertainiiieiit %vas field after ample
justice iiad Iheu donc ta the good things
suppiied by the ladies. ''li truc was wecti
loadcd, and the programme was wcii ren-
dered.

Attogethier the Christmas scrvices,esiter-
taisinients, trcc, anîd decorations reflect
great ciedit tilon INr. and MXiss Johinston,
wtîo have becii indefatigable in their
efforts to mlake everything in connection
wvît) this ilost juyous season hiarmonious
and successful. W

Mission of St. Joseph's Island.

''h e Bishop visited this mission on the
z ;th af NMatci and admiîiistered the lioiy
rite of Confirmation as follows :At the
Church of the Holy 'F'riinity, jocelyn,
where a class af eieven persons was lire-
sented, six maies and five femnales. lu ad-
dition ta giving a miost impressive ad-
drcss ta the candidates, the Bishiop
prcached a powcrful sernion fraîîî the
words :'I Be it unto thec even as thou
wilt." Aller the service an informai re-
ception was hicld at the bouse of MNr.
Chiristophier Young, a niost enthusiastic
and firni Churchînan. Here was noticed
the national flag, hoistcd ini honour of
Ille first visit of Bishop 'lhorneloe ta St.
josepli's Island.

After a brief but vcry plcasant stay at
this hospitable place.. wu proceeded ta
Emmanuel Church, Richard's Landing,
where a crowded congregation was as-
semhled, and a class of twelve persons
reccived the apostolic rite of " the laying
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on of hands," including M1r. and Mrs.
John Richards, and odrner pronmnent
people of this part of the island. liis
lordship's utterances were listened to
with rapt attention, and produced a pro
found impression upon ail present. It
may bc interesting to mention that the
Bishop bas kindly promised to returii he-
fore he leaves for England and couse-
crate this beautiful church, provided that
the remaining strait delit is wiped out at
once. IVe are pleased to mention that
steps are being taken ho accomplishi thits
most desirable object.

The liishop celebrated the Sacranient
of the Holy Communion in Emmnanuel
Church on Thursday nioriing, the i8th,
and also preached a miost instructive ser
mon fromt the words, IlFor as olten as ye
eat this bread and dritik this cul> yc do
show forth the Lord's death until lie
comnes."

In the afternoon of the saîie day the
Bishop confirnied four persons at St.
John's Church, Miarksville, and preached
from Heb. vi. z. During this vîsit to the
Island the Bislîop confirmed twenty-seven
persons, and before leaving very kindly
expressed bis pleasure upon observiîîg evi-
dent signs of prosperity in this mission.
The incumbent and the Rev. MIr. Mc-
Conneli, of Bruce Mines, assîsted Urne
Bishop in ail the above services. R.A.

Dunchurch Mission.

MRt T. J. HAY, cATECIUST.

Hearing that the l3ishop was coming t0
Magnetawan un Asti lednesday, a tete-
gram iras sent to ask if it %vould 1k: con-
venient for himt ta visit Dunchurch. hIav-
ing rccei% cd a reply in the affirmuative,
naming March' 4th, Mr. Hay drove over
ta Magnetawan the day previous to miect
the Bishop, and returned fromt thence
afrer the evening service. As this was

-the first visit of Bishop Trhorneloe, of
course everyone was anxious to meet hini.
By zo a-nin., the tinie appointed for the
service, a congregation of fifty liad as-
sembied, of whomi forty-two were Clîurch
people. The Sacramient of Holy Bap.
tismi was administered ho one aduit and
one infant. Matins followed, aiîd afîer
an impressive address by the Bishop, the
service was concluded with Holy Com-.
munion. The Bishop expressed hirnself
as being miuch pleased with our church
and the work tnat had b.-en dune, also
with the heartiness in which trne service
was carried out.

After service an adjourrument was made

to the bouse of Mr. Creasor, where rntro*
ductions were given and welcoming words
spoken to the llishop. A sinahl prcecnta-
tion %vas mnade on behaif of the congrega-
tion to Miss Good, as a token of their ap-
preciation of lier services as Organlist fur
the past five nronths. She lias since Icit
here for lier home in Shanty Biy, Ont.
Ali tieu sat downi to a bouoteous rcpist,
whii hail becix prcpared hy the ladies.
'l'lit! Iishiol, accomipanied by Mr. Hay,
liad to leave rather hurriedlv in orcler to
rcacli liurk's Faits iii rime to catch the
evenînig train north. So ernded a visit
whichi will be remnembered with miuch
pleasure by ail present.

At %Vhitestone, a station connccted
witlî ihis mission, good progress is being
made. Twelve families have remained
steadf.hst. Untîl Chiurch services were
cortimenced, a few nionthis ago, by Mr.
lia>, there has been no opportunity for
the people to join in our glorious Liturgy
since they settled hure, more than fiftecii
years sitîce, a fact which speaks well for
their Ioyaity to the Church. Qne mani of
Prcsbyterian parentage lias been bal)-
tized, and with bis famnily will join the
Chutrcli.

Services are being held at Dunchurch
every \Vednesday evening during Lent.
On March lotit the Rev. D. A. Johnston,
of Misagnetawan, preached to a good con-
gregation and also admninistered the Sac-
ramient of Holy l3aptini to tNvo children.
MNr. Johnston had the saine day been with
.Nr. Hay to WVhirestone, fourteei) miles
distant, and there also baptizcd one adult
and two chilâren. W. j. M.

Mission of Sault Ste. Marie.

REV. R. RENISON, INCUMBIENT.

*lhle congregation of Si. Luke's pro-
Cathedral is inakîng steady progress.
During the last mionth two new organiza-
tions have heen atldt:d to tîrose already
existing, making six active, encrgetic socie-
ties, viz., WV. H. Children's Guild, sienior
arind junior branch of St. Andrews' Brother-
hoc>d, the new ones being Young Men's
Association of Church lVorkers, and the
King's Daughters.

Special services are being held during
the Lenten season. Morning and even-
ing service on IVednesdays, Litany ser-
vice with short address on Friday after-
noon. The incumbent is giving a special
course of sermons on lVednesday and
Sunday evenings.

Rev. Rural Dean Renison, on behalf
of the congregation, recently presented

Miss Burden with a gold watch and ain ad
drcss,în recognition of lier faithful services
as leader of the choir for the past eleve'î
Years

Ba.ysvitte Mission.

14EV.,A. W. IA.EIUsINCUNIBENT.

Christmas services here werc wcll at-
tended and were very bright. Thbey wfere
ais follows: Celebratn of Holy Coin
munion, 8.30 a.m. (choral) ; Matins at
10.30 a.m. ; lEvensong at 7.30 p.m.ý
(choral). 'l'lie church was tastefully dec.
oratud. After Etvensong the choir sang
aî selection of carols.

Thie Church people here have been
very busy this last fail building a parson-
age. It has heen a big undertaking for
our smnall congregation, as we have hiad
no hieip from cither diocesan or an>' out-
side source whatever. 'l'e have only
sonie dozeîî Chutrch families in the village,
but ill have doue soine itttk towards, the
erection of the parsonage. So far, we
have a debt on the house Of $230, but
that is comparatively smnal-the bouse,
as it stands now, with the grounds, being
worth front $600 tu $65o. WVhen con>-
pieted, it will lie worth about $95o.

'ihere is ar littie band of willîng workers
here, Il The Si. Anmbrose Cliurch %Vo-
man's Aid." They have been a great
source of heip to the clergyman and
chutchwatdens during the building of
the parsonage. 1 cannot speak too
highly of theni ; they are always t0 the
fore wliencver anyrnhing is wanted, eirhter
for hielp in any good cause or work in the
church, such as decorations, etc., during
festive seasons. The band nunibers f6f-
Iceeti. Offictrs: - rs. Hazlthurst, presi-
dent ; Mrs. Burknell, financial secretary.'

%Ve had a visit front trne Bishop on the
22nd of February. 'l'lie Bishop was ac-
conipanied by the Rev. J. Bo>defll, M-IA.,
front Bracebridge. They had a very
stormy drive of sixteen iles front Brace-
bridge. rhey were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis, at whose house they arrived
about 6.30 p.m., and found a good tea
awaiting them, at which Mr. Hazlehurst
was also a guest. After having done
justice to the tea, bis lordship, with Rev.
Messrs. Boydell and 1Hazlehurst, wended
their way to the Church of St. Ambrose
for Evensong. The Bishop also held a
Confirmation, for which Apostolic rite
three candidates were presented to the
Bibhop by the priest in charge of the
mission. 1 may here mention that there
should have been five candidates for con.

-e.
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firmation, but, owing ta sicknless, two wcre
preventcd from being present. l'le
flishop addressed tlîe candidates on thecir
pracrical dulies as canfirmed Christian
Churclien. Aiter the confirniron flie
Bi3shop addressed the congregation, which
was smiall (only thirty-five in iumber)
owing ta sickness and bad weather, on
Conirination,tracing its origin frami Apos-
tolic rimes down ro our own day. lie
also answcred niany of the absurd obj2c'
tions that hive been raised froin limie to
lune against Conifirmiation.

On the following imorning his lardship,
accornipanied by Rev. J. l3aydeil and the
two Churchawardens of the Churchi of St.
Ambrose, visited tie Rev. A. WV. and Mrs.
Hiazlehurst at their new parsoilage, where
the Bîshop and party made a thorough
inspection af the house. His Iordship
uxpressed his entire approval of ail that
hiad beeîî donc, and before leaving spoke
very encouragingly ta the missionary on
the work (.. the mission both past and
presenit. Withl Mir. Boydell, the Bishop
drove away on another storniy jouriîey ro
Braccbridge.

I may here mention that Rev. J. Boy-
deli was unable to take part in tie service
on the evening of the 22fld, as we have
only the one surplice here. To this fact
I would like to call the attention of the
cliariralîly disposed of your readers, in
order that sornie one aiay have an oppor.
tunity of presenting us wvith an extra sur-
pluce.

The St. Anmbrose's Churchwomnens, Aid
gave a social iii the Town Hall on the
27th of February. An excellent tua was
providcd, afrer %çicli followed a very good
progÎramime. Owing to a very stormuy
evening, ir was very badly attended. *l'lie
proceos only netted a littit over fifteen
dollars, which amounit was given ta the
building fund of the parsonage.

May I draw attention ta the exisring
debt on the parsonage ? Some of the
lovers of the dear old Church niay sue
their way ro lhelp us to get rid of this
debt, for the love of Christ and H-is
Church. A. W. HAZLEFHUItST.

Uflington mission.

REV. A. H. ALLMAN, INCUMBENT.

It is gerting rallier late now for Christ-
nias tree reports, but ir is only fair ta say
that one of the most successfui zongrega-
tional gathc-rings ever held here rook
place on the i5tlî of January lasr at Pur-
brook. The people's warden (Air. T.
Colson) again opened his capacious h'>usc

ta tus, anîd himiself and faîîiily had every-
tlîing irraulîged splefîdily ; whuilsi, as ta
the tree itself, ît would have been vcry
liard ta fiuîd one more atîracrivcly dressed.
An excellent spre-ad was ide, whih %vas
licartily enijuycd, and thîcî an engigiiîg
programmiîe was carried ont, chîielly by
the scholars. Thîei caime the lighîtiig lit
of the tree, airer which MNr. and Mrs.
Colson assisted the incuuîîbent ta distrib.
utc the gifts, and nîuch fun, juy, aîîd
gladîîess ensucd. 'l'lic incuinît gave
a titnîely addrcss, sanie indoor gauuies vwere
eîîtued upon vvith heconiing z.est, and the
social qualities ai the colîgregatian werc
rhîoroughly proven. 'l'lie nationial aur hell
was rendercd licartily, anîd tlîe benedic-
rioîî ended a niost gratilying tine.

Tliere arc but iew Churcli finiilies lieru
nt Vankouglmnet, and no Stinday Schmool
in conilecrion %vitlî St. Stcîîhen's Church.
Even had thie latter existed, thme inctum-
lient liad no materials suicl as are neces.
sary for a Christmais trc, but clohiug
was privately disrributcd where apparent-
ly required. 11) lieu (of a1 tie, hîawcvcr,
and %vith the generous aid af a iew Church
mcembcrs [rou» Ufingroui, a concert was
carricd throughi at the school-house, which
was much apprcciated. Unpramiisinig,
indced, the outloak was ar furst, as ail the
local fricnds were late, and no ane came
along with a boiter for the tua, uior lait-
terris ta lighit up tue schîool-house when jr
becamie dark. At last Mrs. A. Cooke
camne ta the rescuc with a bouler, and a
lirrle enterprising actîvity soon clianged
itie previous condition of things, s0 that
a substati*iaI ment "'as preparcd and un-
joyed, accompanied b3' tea as strong as
it %vas safe ta brew. l'le business prohier
was opened by the incumibent, "'ho iro.
duccd the visiring fricnds in a checry
specch, airer which the varied programme
was proceeded with in as good a style as
a defective organ would allow of. Never-
theless the company present was %vcll
pleased, and heartily thanked those who
liad so kindly given tlîcir services. The
sur» ai $5 was realized towards church
insu rance.

But liow soon airer sunshinc cames
cloud. Affliction, dearh, and funerals
have followed in tapid succession, and
the incumbent hias been kept busy ailswer-
ing tlîe calîs made from different parts ai
the mission. 'rite morlierly position of'
aur Church hias been 1ilainly denîonstrated
amidst the bereaveinents that have taken
place, sinîce hier betiedicrion lias been
pronounced hy the incumnbent over the
reinains oI mlembers oi four différent

bodies, viz., I utlîeran, Roman Catholic,
Methisr, and 1I>res uyrcriauil.

'hlhast caîl invulved a terrluly desa.
Jating grief ta oime of aur f.aitlufl wardens
('.\r. A. Coake), inassiiurh as lus laving
wifc lîad dicd, Leiing »ii» with fis'c
unathîerless youîîg children. Il nieans
alsu a serions loss ro St. Slehîpen's, for
she wns a f.iritiul huilper, afrer the exain-
ple of lier good niother (Mrs. Richard-
son), whîa is well known ta l3ishop Sulli-
v'an. V'ery great was flic synipathy felt
for NIr. Cooke, and nlever was the tile
chuirch s-a taxed for eveui standing roomn
as wheî the c.tin ad lullowed the in-
cillilbent withuin il. 'l'le firsr portion of'
our iiiatchless 'mirial service was read,
tenider wsords were spoken, a suitable
hynîin sung, auid then the reniains werc
gently carricd ru their last carthhy resting
pîlace. A. A.

Inidian Famine Fund.

Rev. Rural D)eani Renison desires ta
ricknawl-dge tie follawing contributions
frami the variaus missions iii the l)iocese
ai Algomia for - The Tndiaii Famnine
1-unid," in response ru rtme Bîshiop's ap-
peal. the text ai wlîich appeared iii aur
last issue:

Sault Sue. Marie, Si. Lulce's 27 31
.* .~ . . g<. S.S. 6 6o

Shuingwauk Clialel............l 67Bruc! Mines ... ........... 6o0
Burk's Faits ....... .......... 7 il
Sunçltidge............... ... 4 75
t'owassan ................... 7 00
Nlagnetawan ................. 3 00
sudbury .. .................. 9 45
Wc'tbwo<àd ..... ............ 6 53
Einsdale .................... 2 il
Dunchurch............... 2 35
ort NN'illiatii.. ............. a looo

ltOçSeaU ...... ............. 26 46
<;ozeiay ...... .......... ... 6oo
I3.ysville.................... 980
Uffington ................... 1 42
l>,urbrook ..................... 2
l'att Carlin g.... ............ 25 25
llaileylurY ......... ........ 43 25
liroadbent...... ............ 7 35
K,rah ............ .......... 4 00
G,,ulais Bay ý.................52
T.-rcîtatru ...... .... ...... 48
Ravensworîh .... ...... ....... i 75
l'oit Sydney ........ ...... 4 60
?Newhuirin............. ...... 2 27
Beaunuice ......... ........... 93
Ufforci.. .............. ...... 56
South River .... ....... ...... 4 00
A Purlrook Friend ..... 50
A Friend froat the Sault... 50

Add amnount sent tram Aspdin $2.51 34
Mission tn Montreal Star
Fund................. il 60

Total ........... ..... .... $262 94

'l'lie Church ai Ergland unlissionaries
in North China have just sUccesslully
printed a Chinese l>rayer Bouok,
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Manitowaning Mission.

I5EV. Il. C. sVV'u uA'iuI' i

Th1e lhoip or the I iorc-se visited tlîis
umission last week. î-le liad ,ecil CxlkCt-
cd aliotit nîotai oni %eduîesda-y. M!arcl:
i oth, anîd Mr. WVulliauin Co:e ligîdly drove
over Io .Slieguuaîîilahb to ulcet liiiu ; ()ut,
alas, tire tuicerîaiuîties of Algomiîa travel
allowed l Mr. Cole to retturti %vitlout lus
charge. % large colngregatiouî asseuihled
iii St. I>aul's Clîurclî, b)ut were satisfied
witlî the usual service andI the brwnise of
tlîc Bishîoj's presence on 'IltirsdIay eveti
ing. I.:tte on1 Wednesday iiiglit NIr.
WVilliiii Frost, son of our uîissioîiary, ant
Sheguliaudali, drove tire Ilistioli to tire par
sonage, or ratier tlîe pro*pirsouîage dour.
On Tlîursday, tlîe liislop aînd iicuîîibenit
drove ta "lTbe Slashi" aîîd diried with Mr.
WVilliai Lecsori, on whose kiuîdl>' bospi.
îality the incunibent often depeuîds. At
oie o'clock a very pleasauît consultation
witlî the Clitirclî people ivas hld ini the
scbool house. 'l'lie Bislîop congratulated
the couigregation an its nurrerical
strengtb, and urged the necessity of a
simple clînrclî building, for tie erection
of wlîich material migbit be collected.
Mrs. William Leeson anîd MIrs. Richard
Leesosi were confirmed.

WVe returned ta iNfaiîowiiiîiý just in
time for dinner, and service. 'l'lie large
clîurclî was crowded, and tire service nîost
enjoyable throtîghout, especially perhaps
in the singing of God's praise.

Tlîree candudates werc presented (or
Confirmation, vi7-, M4isses Ida Cole, May
McLeod aîîd Sibyl Ironside. After ser-
vice the churcli memliers filled tlîe in-
cumbent's h3-use. Out of respect for the
memory of Dr. Stephens tliere was rio
mnusic, but aIl enjoyed a quiet talk %with
their chief pastor. Ater refresliments,
whicb were provided by the ladies of tire
congregation, an address of A elcome was
rend, on behiaîf of the Church people, hy
the iuîcumbent, to wbich the Bishop
icplied. A very pleasant evening closed
with the national anthem.

On Friday there was a furiaus snoîv
storm, but a pair ni Indian î>onies took
us out in good tinie. *rire weather was
sucb that few cotîld vcnture out. MUr.
Winchester Green Vias baptized, and Mir.
John B..llentine and Miss Elizabethî Bal.
lentille were confirmed.

On Friday evening the Bishop met the
MNanitowafling vestry.

On Saturday nîorning there was a
oelebratian of the Sacramnent of Holy
Coummîunion for the newly confirnied and

their frieîîds. lFourtcen lpartooc of the
sacraineni.

(her hiall ulie cl.ass jîrepared for confir
muaituon were îlot l>rcseuîted. Sicknesç,
al)%ilce froiîli oiîîe. tire stiow siorni, ec.,
lîeinig etlicielnt c.uuses, but %we hope for
amîntîler anîd a largur confirmation class
lext raal.

At thrce o'clock a.ni. on WVednesday,
Marcli # oth, D)r. Stephlens died at the resi.
dencc of Mr. Ross, local Superintendenit
of thre Indian l)cpartmnn. 'l'le deccased
caille to MaNIýiitowaiutg in 18Sz and silice
that tinie lias faitlîfülly discharged his
departîneuital duties, as well as doing a
large practice aniongst the white inhabi-
tants. A good business min, kindly and
quiet in his mariner to al], lie comnianded
univcrsal respect and niade niany friends
aîîd welI wisliers. He will be greatly missed
hy tire people nt large. It is, however, hy
the congregation of St. 1>atl's that Dr.
Stepliens' deatlî will lie niost felt. Until
increasing infirmnity reridered imi tinahile
le was a mienier our church choir, and
always wook ail actilve intercst in Chuîrch
%work, heing ever ready hotu to advisc
anîd to contribute.

Th'le Clîurch service was rend at '.%r.
Ross'holiose before the remiains were takeui
to bis o!d home iii Collingwood iii charge
of a brother wlîo had arrived just in tiine to
say good-hye. The people at Stiegnian-
dah and Little Current, through which
the funeral passcd, slîowed tlîeir respect
b>' joining the funeral train * .but, per.
haps, the greatest trihute tir bis nienory
was the unwonted tears of Indians as
tlîeir doctor left MIatitowaning for the
last time. H. C. A.

Ulfracombe Mission.

RF J. P'ARM)E, INCUMIIE?4T.

A mieeting was held at the resîdence of
MIrs. De la Fosse on Thursday, February
25 th, for the purpose of organizing a
«I Vomlen's Chtîrcli Aid Society " in con-

nection with Christ Chîurcb, Ilfracoînbe.
Owving to a severe sniow stormi tire previ.
ous night, it seemed doubt(uîl on accounit
of the bad state of the roads whetlîerany-
one would be present or not. However,
ptinctually at the tinle appointed a goodly
number came and a very successîjl gath.
cring was held. Rev. J. Pardoc opcned
the meeting wîth the reading and exposi-
tion~ of a purtion of Holy SCriptUTe suit-
able to tire occasion, and prayer. He
tiien explained tire object of sucli a
society and some of its advaniages viewed

(rom )îittl inte Mut oca, ad
financial stauîdpoîîîîs. ,Eigli' jiersons
joined the sodîety at once. MIrs. l)c la
Fosse was. appointcd President, Aliss
StandlLy, Secretary, and MNrs. C. Suîîutl
Treasurer. It was decided to lîold tlîe first
general mieetinig on tire first Thursday tri
Lent at z pari. At tlie close of tire mect-
iuîg Mirs. I)e la Fosse kiuîdly lîad tea
served, and those present expressed then-
selves as being liopcful for tire hriglit fiture
tlîcsociety has before iî. 'l'lie ticunîben:
wislies to thank INrs. D)e la Fosse for su>
kindly placing lier house at the dispiosai
of the society for the meetings until tlîe
miuclî.nee-ded ',church rooni usi erected
(towards tire colt of wlîich subscrîptions
are solicited), also for lier generotîs gift ou
a roll of material for malcing ut).

Emadale Mission.

REV. A. W. Hb. CH-OWNF, INCUMiiENT.

'l'lie Riglit Rcv. G. Thorneloe, JJ.D.,
I).C.L., Bislîop of Algoima, who is mîak-
ing a Visitation ilirougil %gris Pari of it
diocese before going to Etnglatid iuî M.î>
to be present nt the laiîibeth Conférence,
arrived at Enmsdale hy the early lnorning
train on February 255h. Alter a short
test, he and the incumnbeut of Emisdale
proceeu'ed to the Miission of Broadbent
(iincuiàilîtîiî, Rev. A. J. Cobb), where tlîey
were siîost hospitably entertained by Nits.
Cobb in lier usuial liearty manner. The
station or l3roadbent, tbough once the
home station, bas now become an out.
station, as tire clergyman has founil that
North Sequin is more convenient to live
at, being more central. 'l'le Bishop was
receîved by the iembers whom he visited
iii tlîeir usual kind way. Next day both
returuied ta Emsdale. On Sunday morn-
ing the l3ishîop drove to Ebberston, an
outsation of E msdale, where Morning
Prayer was said. The Bushop pregcbed
a most interesting sermon. In the after-
noon (1.3o) Evensong wýs said at Enis-
date, the Bishop preaching again, and in
the evenîing at 7 O'clock.

On MNonday (z i a.m.) the Bishop vis-
îted (St. Mary's * Sanîd Lake, whîere
Morning Prayer w.is said, and the Bishop
preaclîed a isios. appropriate sermon,
which was listened to in a nîost attentive
manner by ail present. On Tiuesday he
visitcd several wlîo were unable to be out
Owing to biclcness, Ieaving in the tvening
for Buîk's Falls aîid Magnetawan Mission
ntxt morsîiîg.

le lias ltfr. upon the îîîîîds of ail that
he will soon raiýe thu diocese ta the level
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ai any in the DJomiimon. His retint is
loolced forward to witlî anticipation.

ALF~RED %V. H. (:IIOVNI..

Our Work in jerusalem.

Only recent arrivaIs lin the diacuse of
Algoia are umîaware of the fact tl.at tiiere is
a rule of long standing tlîat the offerîngs of
the faitlîi uit Guad Friday are always du-
votcd to inissioîîary work aniung tic peu-
ple-tle Hebrew niation-o! whanil, al;
mari, out blessed L.ord caine. Ill Palus.
tine flic Anglican Cîturcli hehiolds a door
Open sucli as nio other communion Cati,
witlî su great heitefit, enter. 'l'le appel
of Bisliop III> tii, prîitud beiow, will, e
crust, in Algonia muet with aL lber 1
respoiîsc. Recognizing that our offérings
on Good Friday, when sent wo lîin, will
help on nhissionary work tdstiiiiistured tin
Uines in accordance wiîli the teachîng and
practicc of the branch of the Cliurch to
wlîich we owe allegiance, there is a guar-
anîee that it wîll be expendtd wisely by
those whose knowledge gives thte judg.
ment necessary so ta do.

The following is the appeal issued wo
every clergyman in the Anglican cola-
munion:-

R1EVEREND AN<oI) DEAR liROT'HEk,-In
making carnest- request ta yoti that (if yau
are not ilready pledged, Ilîrougli any
other saciety or toceans, ta assist jewish
work) you will kindly give site, as )our
represeniative at the Mother City of
Christianity, ail offertory for Jewishi mis-
bions, 1 would urge the following plea:

%%e ail know that it is incuitibent an
every baptmzed ienîiber of Christ ta, do
sonmething for nhissionary work in forcign
parts; and it is the genleral conviction
that God's blessing t5 oni the faniily,
parish, and nation that ulîdertakes sucît
work for Him. Sînce our nmissiunary
spirit revived, aid wve hecame a mission-
ary Church, we have beetà enlarged into
the Anglican Communioni, includimîg, with
the Irish and Scotch Churches, the stroiîg
and loving sistcrhood of the Chitirches iii
our own coionies and in Anierica. And
it is, indeed, a Communion powcrful for
good influence in the world whiclî we
represetît at this city.

But being missionary we have a lwo-
fold duty, ta tilt Jew and 10 the Gentile

-IItu the Jew first," said the great
Apostle ta the Gentiles. T'he Chîristian
Cliurch lias strangely forgotten titis part
oi her commission. WVe cannot bc faith-
fui ta Our Commrrission if we regard (how.

ever dlevottdiy) aîîly ance âide of it, tlt:
Genîitles. Will yoti kîndly brîîîg tItis be
fore your peule ? %Vilf you sureligiliei
suy lîaids herc tu devQehjî and exiendi ex
îstiîîg work, and to take up iiew opeîiigs
wlîîcl arc so îîiaiiy anid su urgenît ? May
I p>ress upon you tilt upîmurtuity, of
which yoti luld tîte key, ta close or ta
open ; and 1 wuuld sa>, less thîe respumi-
sibility of closing ttami tîte lappiîess of
openî .ng this eiiterprisc ta your pîeople ?

1 niost gratefully acknuwledge tilte sup
port senît to nie iroiti every piuviince, I
iîîay soumi say diocese, uf ouîr Cooin
nîtnion ;anîd tlie gruwiîig setise that thîi
work is tlîat of the tvlîole Cîitureli, and it.
citiboldens nie tlîis year to inake a mnoue
geiteral ap>czl, for whiclî Clîrisî's service
liere lias înust eniîphatic iecd.

I i) yours înost truly ini Christ,
G. F. 1>il1 i i.vTîî,

Aiîglicain Bisliop in Jurusaleni and the
East.

Offei tories should bc sent tu the U'rcas
uirer, 1). Keip. Esq., Synod office, To-
ronîto, and marked "Fur the~ lihop
Blyth Fund."

Flashes from the Speeches at
S.P.G. junior Clergy Associa.

tion.

A fcw paragraphs are gîvemi froîin tile
uttcraiices of tîtose wlî' addrcssed tlîe
enuhusiastic gatlieriîîg of the above asso-
cialmon in Exeter Hall, iii Noveimber lasî.
WVe are ail interested iii the S.P.G. IL
lias done so much for us in Alguia and
Canada.

The Bishop of Rucheserr (cliiiriiiati.)
IIt meaiis, 1 think, tîtat we arc slowly

Iearning-liow slowly yet !-wlîat a great
cause it is whicli calîs for our lielp aîîd
whicli condescends tu dlail i. Slowly
we are learîting liuwv great a cause it is iii
tesponiility, iii dt«lmulty, but also tni
appartunity and iii privileg. scml
to tue as thougît the bugtîiniiigs of our
missionary work as a Climirch utîigiit aitmust
bc canipartd ta guerilla figtiîiii-g Gucrilla
fightiiîg, wiîli thms loase ord*r, IS suitie-
limes a bruilant tlîîîg. It gives niagîli
ficent opportunities for pursonal prowcss
aîîd inidividual distîinction. Spletidicd
dasîtes arc niade ; positions are captured
aiid theti lost agaiti ; successes are woni;
but nothiîig ini proportioni butins tu iolluw
(rani îhem. But if as the cululest J'ru
cceds, tlîat figlitîîîg develops into regular
warfare, then thiîigs are donc, sanîctitiies
it nîay suent wiîlî less oi romanîce and
less of halo about îhîeîî, but witl infini-
itely mtore of eflectiveness and wcmgliî. 1
cannot help thinking îlîat now the Church
has, ta sorte real etttent, comnmited lier-

wlf Io dlits gicat warrarc of tict cross
apiîs. te darkiîcss aîid tlt evil of the
whltl world. Anid wlîci îlîat hapluens
we begit 1 sec what flic ilîcasure ai it is.
Fur exaniple, wu fid tlîat it iieds, as
wirfirt? ducs, differetit kuiîds of îro<îps,
aîîd différenît kiîîds ai ineîlods. Wv lcul
îu.d;îy, as %ve dlit] tnt fe a1 whie ago,
tît t Ilre missi be, for exaîîile, a steady
Cai upot Ui Chuircli for lîoly, devoted,
anid coiis!cr.tted( lives, if thîe lirder wurk
aîîd tlie bottier ventuires ofiiîiissiai.wark
are tu lie done. %VC fuel, agaiti, tlîat
tliose lives tîlust, tii s,)iitîca.ses -we wuuld
gladly Nec thlîctîtiîulîilicde( teîlold - bc
grupîeJl anîd gaîhered togetlîer iliw
hltlir'imuds, if tîli>' are lu gain that force
wlîîcl uionuiiiae.

Sir Chiarles A. Elloti, lat: Lieutenatnt-
Govertior of lictgal, alter puinting out
mt i iio~mn wurk wab a nmore difficult task
tlîaî soine peuple iniigimîed, said

I tlîînk thai, geurally speakîîig, thtere
is a teîidency ta a instacen iitipreçstaii
tlîat the bahit ai mid ai tile Ilindu
leids thit to look up) witlî grea,. respect
ta the Eîîgliqi officiais ar tlie Etîglisît
resideîîts of tlme country, aîîd tîtat tdtete i.
a certain tenicy tu accept the doc
trilles and tlic views laid belote tîtemn-
tiotiîttil.,, perlîalps, of the relation whlich
Mati Friday bore ta Robinsoni Crîtsoe.
Thîis view is îlot altogettier wvitlîout trutl-
or wat iot, at Ieast, sornie yearâ ago. There
is rio doubt that aur position titere as Con-
querors, anîd as tîte inîroducers ai a ncw
and most effective material civilizatian,
led the peuple generally ta view with
acquiesceilce any principles wlîich we
mighit lay belote tiein, and partly ta look
up ta us as tîme îîîast powerful race, and
pairtly, perlîaps, tu bow tlîeîîîselves belote
us as the possessurs of, and tîte persoîls
capable cd giving, wealth and position.
But ai late tdiete bas been a great chanîge
ini that respect. A }lîndu revival lias stt
iin, whiciî lias set tîte minds of the natives
ai India very niuch against Europtan
civilizatian in ail or in mîany of its tamis.
0f course, tiiere were alw..ys fanatical
apponemîts of the Chîristian religion and ai
nîtssiomiary preacliing, but tlic faîtaticisiit
bias now sprcad ta a grenier extent, amnd
has takenl a slightly différent luin, mmi
crcating a sort afi ncipielît racc l8otiilîty,
and a tcndency ta oppose: aoay gdea be
cause it is oi Emîglish arigiti, anîd to boy-
cott alîy aîteliîpt at iîtrodumng Europeatî
latins ai civilmiztioti."

Testîîîîatîy tu> quality by S!r Chiarles A.
Elliott

Il Tere vals a very ilttetestiuig Case oi
the tulur oi ait independent prmîcmpalmty
in tlîe Klîasua ilIs. IL was a vcry smmaîl
terrîtory, but stili tîte rultr field tt by
tiglit ai truacy wmtm cli. Brtishi Gaverti-
ment, aîîd, tecb''-cally speakiîig, he stood
an tce sanie basis and held the saine in-
depeuidemîce as t gr(at chiefs oi Central
India and Raipootana. 'lle heir to, this
chiefship hadi hecoîne a Christian in lits
yauth. He had been convertcd by that
excellent body ai Welsh missionaules *ho
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lîaee clccuj>tcd tilt l îia' ouilti) , ,mnd(
lits esife aisu meas a Glmibtmaî. Wi.Il Illte
chie! dîvd tire peuple crime Lu te litir
anîd saîd . 'W'e like ) ou vt:ry ittucli, but

%eu -mainit ilosstbly .110W )Ott Lu bc. c.iiJ
si'> lonii a-, pu are a Chistiant. ir
art: sacrîlit es, t lie lienfuritvhl tu Ltl
tribal guds or dte totai guds,, %vito me mil
certaiiy seîîd plague aîîîong tis, anid kilt
otîr clîildreii, and deý,troy our crops, if
tiiey are flot propitîatud, anîd )ou canîmot
iterforîti tîtose sacrifitces. Givu u> your
Ciinistiaimty, anîd wu cciii take >*ot lîack
witii optai Burtîs ltic btu.iJti> rc.fusetd
to accepi tiis oppurtuity. 1le btuc(.k Lu
lits Clirstmaîmty, and gave trip ec'iat "a.s
th-,~ grteatet positioni anîd the iigliest raîîk
litat a1 native ici lit.% part o!' Lite counitry
cuuld possîbiy attmît to. 1 le gave up tire
kingdoîîî for Chirist."

'l'lie biilop o! Rýockliiîptomi
Il Let Lis do aIl tliat sse caini. to ni!>' alid

coicentrate otîr resotirces. . . 'l'ie
csscî' --- uf nihsioiîary csurk iq alîke, hiotui
ini pnirteipie and afin, celicther :iiitonig tlle
coloured lietealîct races, or aîîîoîg otîr oevii
couîîtryîîîen ini ture colonuies, or aîioig
tîtose whu live in Lite bluib o!' otr great
cities. 'l'lie dlaimi is ot (if ver> pt.a
tirgency at te prescrit uniie, inlasiltiei as
God lias opemîed a very wide door of Op.
portuniLy siiîcli is probabiy witiiout pre-
cedent ini the lîistory of the wonld. Is it
not alîîust literally truc tîmaî God lias
givei to the Eniglisit people the bcatiieti
for tlietr iinuieriLance, and the utternîust
parts o! dte candi for thîcir possession ?
Viist domtinionis ini Asia, Africa, Australia,
anîd Aiirica eitiier owe allegiance to tue
lîritibli Crocen, or, at least, clatîti kîîîidred
witlt the Briîisht race. It lias beeti coîin-
puted iat wivini Ille sixty )'cars of' tire
reigît o! Lite Quet io 1 ess thaît 6,ooo ooti
square utiles of terrtto.y have beeti added
tu 'lie Smvay of Ille Britîshi Crowiî. '[il it
is anr anea equal to fifty tunies tliat o! tire
United Ktnsduni. ht is biid tîtat in a
very shiort tiîtîe dte Eiiglishî.sp)eakîiig races
wihl constitute oiîe-fictl o! the~ witole poil
ulation of the globe. 'l'lits wotîderful ex-
tentsionî of (lite froltLers uf titis culture
iîcns tltat tiiere is graduaiiy growing up

a priiîaicy of EnýlgiIsh spchl, uf Eng0iýI
thîouglit, o! EîîIgliih comtmerce, and of
Eîîglisli power aniîoni the nationîs o!' Ilite
eantiî. Wh'lat dues titis ieait, but flirt
God bas willed to place Emigiand iii thte
foreniost position of respoitsibtiity ini
order flhit site nia> have ait least a ver>'
large sucre in the evaîîgelizatioîî o! the
world ? As te Eîîglisi Ciurclt îs laiti-
fui to tîtat mtission, Gud cviii, I1 eiee
lioîtour lier 1-y iliaktng lier I-is iiiiiiister
ini lritigitig about tite reuiliunoti f Chris
tendoiin."

lit a look at lits own diocese, by te
Bistrot) o!' Rock ltaiptoî, tiiere occurs te

fulowcing . - sut: peopie tiî.îîk titat tlit.yý
have uni) to put a bishop don î, and tîtat
te diocese ai-d ail iLs orgaîîizatioîîs wil

grow utp like Jonai's gourd. 1 bave tried
ir, but it dmd flot succeed. 1 kîiow what
ît is to be put dowiî in a diocese like tliat,
witliout a siîîgle lialipenny of diocesati

fonîda or of pritaLe ititans1, anîd tu be Lx>
lpuc.eti tu itiake good brmî.ks evîituut btraw.
At tinleç 1 have fêit tiat 1 was rcaii>'
worse off tlîaî 1lagar witen ie took bier
boy iiito te wildcrnl(ss, for 1 hîad flot

f'Cii a1 piî. e or bread or a bottle of water.
I ae.ilmuttlit aft.r I sa t hMr L.1mîIt.

tire grt.at ,.oîmiltrclt.e r a n .îd dles-i
oft lie Atustraitan banks suspemtided pay-
mterci, anîd for a1 wile the wbole cololny
evas suriotisiy ittploverisiltcd. jutst at titat
tinte tnsb noble sucict> carne tu Lite rese
Tire diocese is now getting oit prztty weli,

îlot (fuite. J't miit > t.kLrgy lias
heen doubled, aînd iiow stands at tivelve.
1lIoweser, ilibre are %Vaille(], anîd I arnl
lookiîîg abotit ever'îm bere (or inen of
strong lilbre, and, above alil> witiî thte fi re
of ilnibsîoliary zeal ini tîtear litairis, Lo go
out anîd ht) Ie. I blîcve tliat IL'ft re
mian)> )cars hitve passed dte ptople of
Litedît.s wiiii be aie Lu sopi>jl tîeir
own clergy, anîd provide mails for tîteir
support , b>ut at the presetît xlie) tl du
titeitîtr, anîd 1V 1w/p lit(/h, i«c bo,,, ithl /

14t. earnet, carncbt, camnebt ; iîia.l, if tiroi %%iUt
Du nîtat licou dosi at if rite siake %vert: liteaen,

An>id titat Lily labt deed cre te jtîdgrticnt day.
Miîen aIi's iutîe, notiig' clone. Tltere's rcst

aitove-
lideuv e %ilme be dclat, if svork lie love

-Kiiigstey.

IILicE is nto fruedoîti like tîtat whicli
contes frot the self-iîîîposed at.ts of lite.

-3ishop rtf Ripon.
ACrfs tîtake hiabits, anîd habits consti-

tute citaracLer. There is rio fear of our
overlookiîg tîte great thinîgs, but it bu-

its,.lf a great tltiîî, anîd full o!
permd, whi wu utidervalue and forget the
lattIe

IN~ t. pns but,ks at P'rests it, utider
17,36, ite foliowing story occurs : I It is
ordered tiîat 13s. a yeair, and a niew coat
every Ortler ycar, bie gîveîî to George
Gritnsliam: fur lis trouble and ptainîs fi

ws.kttîg; -,.tuperb i.m c..lurciî, eeltippingoîut
dogs, keeping cliiîdren quiet anîd orderly,
anîd keeping >'e pulpit anîd cliurcli walis
clean."

IIE miiîister of Christ who is to work
oit Society silould be hillîsel! a part of
socîety, slîould stanîd iin, aîîd be a leader
o!, the saie coiîflict iii wilicbi ail Cliris-
.1in soc..t> is entgagea wilose influence
wîli ie ibot oiily precept persoiîally illus-
trated, îlot only exiiiiple iii lits farilit,,
but also-wbliclb is a niost int ourtatit cle-

iiiîc.nt ini thte matter- vili lie extuiîdcd anîd
t.onttnued by the fact iltat lie lilaîseif
iiîgles ini anîong dt lait>', tiiose wlio

have becît boni and fostercd, as it wert,
under bis roof, anîd iii the lig!it of lits
Clinistian character.-II. A/ford.

Form of Bequest to the Mission-
ary Diocese of Algonir.

1 Xive ind beluetti tiunto te RZiglt lZee'
erend tire lsîsîît.p of Alyontia, Satilt Ste.
\l arie, Onîtario, te sunii orf.............
iL lit î,ait % ith il Lune cotent spced aire#

81i) deeîeclti%itey ouL <of st.ch part of
nmy personal cstate, flot liercby tcpeciaily
disposed of', as 1 îîîay by law bcecati ta
charitable purposes ; and 1 liereby i.twfilly
charge suciî part of ntly estate, vvitb the
satd sumn uponl trubt, to be appied towarcI
Ille*...............................
ald Ille rte%- mplt tf tle lZiglit iýeeere:nd rite
ltshop (ii Algoîtia, or tire Treasurer for tire
rimne being of tihe said cliacesc, shail be a
sulhc'it discharge for Lite said legacy.
(Antd 1 direct tliat rte dut>' upon tire said
legacy bie p;îîd by i> executors otiL of rite
said iunid.)

''lie %%fii, or coicil, goving tire bequest,
nitst be sîgned by Lite LestaLor in Lte pres-
ence of two witne.,ses, wito nitust subscribe
tirer natices in bis pre-ente, aend ici Lire pres.
ente of cacbI ot.

iNo-I i--This testamnent nitist have been
caNeciîcd aile y-car pre% jois Ici lice death ni
testaLor, to give Il efflc t over Nlortniain
Acts.

*t i ottcjct *tuld btcn,erted hert, and mitht be (t)
l'le Ceneral Nliioîti Fnd. (a~) The WVidows' and

Su..teltatson iF und. etc.

Rev. C. 1. 'Machin.

THE CHURCH ACENGY
i.iMITED

6 Southampton Street, Strand, London, W.C..
and Lombard Haute, E.C.

à General Agency for ail Cburchmen for ail
Purposes

vti .ai 'I,'.,gs la Xeiuers

Furnihing. Coitni.ion, Glacier, itetrance,
i.egal, Pirtcliiatt, itutsg. Pttblisi~ng,

Shipping, etc.
".,Mrline-EducationtiSu,py-A-ociîinLiîîied.*4<ency /.t, VinoSacmo,"' lIacreet." " Lacon Foîtntatin

Petu, etl.. lVhtw.pap/s. ol ail the itehopîe and leadiiig
Ciergi'.
«,0Or.%Motiter Citurch or Eeg!and "-A Service of Song

fur Churchit ltory antd Decfence %Vcrds.ind.Niueic, te.
"'litec Chidrett, Minea Bo..-in 3imple langunge for

Cltidre,\ ce t îL Ctor~lCelbraIotin pa;ter covere
2d1. (fo'r paroctîtaluc 7e.(d. to,) . lintp cloth.3d ;board%, 5d.

l'risp4e,.hs, Foris o/.-lii.atioisfor .lfenbers. etc., of
the .Ifanttzçe.

fund-in Kni .tci, fur buteign NIàtits5us Rceiedand
iForwarded.

TigMorley College
In unionl titi. ci
..... Lcioo. Cole« of A1lusi.

Nlie* P W MIorley, iL.-C Mi
Mm<NtttS I Sre aydon.D..iC..

SVLIECTS TAUGIIT Titorough Leie , (aog-
~ i ~îura tiote, itrerature. %Iathte3cics,

Latin, Scienîce, Nluical Dirill and CIà- Singing, Vocal
and lntrttent.-t Nttic. Vioiin, Typewvriting, Painting

:,ýnJ Drawing.
The above Institution is about ta Lie REMOVEO

framn St. John, N.B.. to Huntsvie, Ontario
it>,àtto,It .1it tttasttu .Ii iulCat et t

fui Clturch %ul>ter%îston.

Reference : 1 elieur lcie P'rincipals antd Staff of the
.tbo% e colicge ta be in cvee» way efficienti?' equipped for
%ucc'fttIm souTk ai the aLore sttbjects. ' lie col ege ha%
lt> fuit antd tirait) endurtentent. 1 thall Le izlat to repiy
te tquestions on tihe part of saetor puardians.-TisoeîAi
t.&.ta,cumLentof HuntssaiendArçhdeacottofAlcoipu


